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When Blizzard Shatters the Gray Air
“Things eternal want to join us”

Or Atomize:

split each unit ap art into eyes,

shrieking wires,

ice needles

in m icro-diam ond veils banging,
clattering up and down,
rushing against each other with fine ground
chiseled claws sweeping over the cornices,
the flat steep sides of the house, the incessant noise

Out O f Which We Are Made

from white absence into white
raging angels/ snow devils
rabbit ears

spinning

podes

crazed

whistles from the anti

strings tug at the clapboards

snarled banners slither

head straight for the windows

those blinkless eyes
stunned spies at the entrance

Alveoli

of the lung hive behind them , openm outhed,

almost em pty
except for the pit-

ed
vacuum

huddled seed in its precious
limp air sacs

pockets
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of brittle bubbles the wind hungers
to breathe into,
stick its right hand in and lean back at table
satisfied

having absorbed

every last rabbit back

into its hat

Trick

and so oblit
erated it

even up to the ears

(“always the last to go”)
ea rth ’s garden beds

and gutters
into borderless space gobbled

anonym ous bones and grit

cycling

and re-cycling
in the house or out
side

even the one closest,
the one we said w e’d never

A t The Undefended Door Still

knocks knocks
ing

and keeps knock

w hether to add or

subtract is not clear

battering ram s o f abstract

w eather systems bom bard
suck up all the air,
cardboard boxes bum ble

though in the white yard
like clowns, head over

congealed toes, rough flips and flops
or not
under the doorsills

who knows
drafts

reach for the ankles
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friendly

try to lift us up

Into Silence Which Is No Silence

only acoustic absence
less,

in a cham ber full of soundless
pitched higher than ears,

noise
pressure

what if something

with long jittering whips

across the world-house spews,
sizzles us
into iced parallaxes
skinned
whim pering
stripped
into eternity,
into our places which are
no place
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Kayak

Shoe without a foot.
M occasin-shaped, sealskin
soul pod. K nocking against the dock.
Leaf, scatter o f lackadaisical cloud
but you were never a hard driver.
N or I either.
Filled, used to be
both of us,
whole from stem to stern.
Some days, sailing along,
I ’d carry you with me, from subway to work and back
like a book I couldn’t put down.
O th er days, folded close
w e’d tu rn ourselves upside down in the river
and just hang there, sputtering,
then swing right back up again

am azing

and never drown.
Drifting along as one
welded, spirit-caulked,
so fitted feels
wet.

Sleek
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easy as fish feel,
tail a n d fin pow erfully
sw im m ing u p stream
or w om b-w alls, caressed. R ippling
so sm oothly w ho knew w hich was w hich
E xcep t for th e villagers on th e banks,
the child ren calling o u t
across th e world:
little pot-b ellied chocolates
tra m p le d in th e ir sandboxes
W h o pad d les for them ?
W hile you a n d I ate, d ran k ,
lifted a n d d ip p e d arm s
w ho said any g re a t en terp rise, even love, say
is w o rth how m an y

lives?
R e a d e r w ith o u t a book to re a d by.
G lass w ith o u t w ater.

Plate w ith o u t a cru m b

L ast nig h t you cam e sw im m ing tow ards m e across the desert.
R udderless. But still sea-going.
B o th er th e big ships, th e o cean liners full o f people.

W h o said o ne isn’t as m indful,
as good a crew as two.
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Frail m em ory vessel for holding
ghost texts, palim psest after almost forgotten
palimpsests; children,
tender Pharaohs encrusted
“forever”
word stitched across crumble,
on thin papery skin.
O pen, please, and let
a live body in.
Com e, Shoe. Tongue, wag your best.
This isn’t a coffin
yet.
W ith or w ithout paddles,
each life’s leavings
still call, im printed deep
in frozen stem and m arrow dream ing
single cell on the sea
still knocking, full of
covered over and sealed
for the night.
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Never A Shade

But real. As goatskin. As leathery
po m eg ran ate packed w ith seeds circulating through
all o f us, you were sweet sap, you were apple; even in old age
never drained, fine high jet o f conversation
endlessly rising an d falling, no I am not
exaggerating here: you were articulation’s
juiciest snow p ea pod o f a m an loaded
w ith salts crystallizing into sugars, into h ard
frag ran t cider: even sagging from the heart-stem
painfully, at the a p p a ren t end you were still full o f it,
spirits th at never sting but speak true, brisk buckups
for darkening friends, fruit flies an d honey bees m ultiplying aro u n d you
then as they do now, u n d er leafless trees stricken,
jostling each o th er for one m ore sip o f you.
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